
ofMiss Jane Darling, daughter
ofN1r. and4 Mrs. Ira Calef Dar-

Iiiig of Kenilwortb,, bas conr-
pleted plans for her marriapgeè
Saturday cvening, June 6 to
Ray 'Harvey Whidden, son of
Mr,.and Mrs. Ray Allen Wbid->
den,. of 315Wawc road, Keni-
ilwortb. IThe ceremfony will take,.
place at 8:30. o'clock at. the
Church of the HoIy Comfort'er.F the. bride's brother;-ini-law,th
Rev. Lelanid H. Danforth, rec-

tor of the church, readinig thei service. The reception following
at the Darling residence, 256*
Kenilworth avenue, will be for -

the families and intimate friends
ônly.'

For matron of honor Miss Darling
will have her sister, Mrs. George V. ai
Hollomari, tbe former Dorothy Dar- d£
ling, who arnived last week from ber (i
home in Dayton, Oblio, for the. parties
during the next few weeks.. Six
bridesmaids wili also attend Miss
Darling, includirig ber sister, Mrs. Le-
and H. Danforth, Mrs. Frederic
Stafford of Chicago, Miss Ruti. Ro(-

Paul,.Stone-Raymnor Phot-
2I(r. a;id Ars. Perry V'. EItvtù

ol 4300 1)rexel boulevard, Chica go,
announce tihe engagement 'of their
langhter, Frau-es Clark, to fn
del1 Paisley- Keith, son of .Ifr. and
.Vrs. (*tflt ion Ie-i(s KI'~etlof [Vil-
met/te. Miss- Uz'4vnîg 7wll b1w friid7
itated f roi theiserhts-siof liii-
lois uin.lune. Mr. K eilh ' n rtulu q/
of thse sainse uitov-ersi't3 sin 11htclass
of 1934. is a inemnber of Chi Psi
fra/erîît.v. Their wdssqwi/l Pt

Showers and other entertaiiîiiîg
wviIl contniue tbis weeçk and next for Bih oilS o
Miss Marjorie Smythe, daugbter of Bih oilS o
iMr. and Mrs. William H. Smytbe, 43 'l'lit Gads Hfli benefit. nio%\jIl

Kenilworth avenue, Kenilwortb, its tifth vear, isetbile
whose miarriage to Jameý W. Vaug-bsetbile
han, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. itself as one of the gayest. ai
Vaughan of Chicago will take place.,brigIitest of early 9uiiier par->

Sat 'urday. aiternoon, jtne 6j ai 4:30 tics of the social year. It is to be
o'clock at Uic Church ýof the Hoi3 held thi.s ye.arat SkokieCo»
Conîforter. The Rev. Leiand. H.tr cub ria.eeig jun

Danorh w11 perform the ceremoniY*
and a smail receetion will foilow at 12. .IThe party will. include those
lhe Edgetwa-ter Golf. club'. featutres -,vhich have contriubu-

Mr.S. D. Kriebel of Winnetka i stedý in the past-to m,1ake the Oc-
cntertaining at a smali tea and stock- casioli distinctive, as wvè11 as
ing and, handkercbief shower for sevral new features %vhich the
Miss Sniythe at brhm Saturday ntrtinniient coînmittee is
of this, wecký. Next week Mrs. A. E.

Dikiso f arigton'wili be bost- 1 i ly enigaged, in îvorkig

ess at a kitchen shower at the. Black- ott
Ntone hotel in Chicago, the guests to TheGd iibnfti pnoe

be fiens o Mr. Smthe Th Su- b the. Evanston and Winnetka auý.ii-
(Iay 1)efore the wedding ai of the iarIVgop fGdsHl etr
hiridlal partv will be eitertaitied at te .hîrroup of Gthe wHitlr mntter.

af t\liiieome, of MissnPegy d.i t two groups meet very other week at
uf Wlmete, briesnîid.the homes of members to sew on gar-.

.Mr. and Mrs. Smyýthe'are giving iiients for distribution iin the Gads
the bridai dinner at thieir hoine H-ili district. During the past vear'
Thursday evening, june 4, before the soîne five hundred garmnents,co
rehearsal, and the following evening ig of dresses, pajamias. -sweaters.'àil(i
Miss Harriet Webster of Wilinette, other articles, wtere coniplcted by the
one of the bridesmiaids, wiiI be host- twto auxiiiaries.
ess at the spinster, dinner at lier Nîrs. Tlonias E. Hougli anti MIrs.

home.Samîuel Smiart arc co-chairmen of tlie

Folloving a iwedding trip, N-r. benefit. The various coinmittees niow

moIwar iU ainwbo attcnded Northwesternl uni-
versity with MIr. Whidden, will serve
as best mani. The ushers include
George Quinflan of Wilniette, Kennetb
Stillilng, George Hallenbeck, Robert
Stackhiousc, and Capt. George Hollo-
manî.

Several parties for the young
coupfle have been previouisiy ail-

r nounced. In addition to the enter-
tainitig mentioned before, Miss Dar-

)wil
nie 2,
yY.and the following day

O>pen tl'oPublic Tuesday
A garden walk. a tour 4 Ive \Vinî-

.netka gardens open to the public,
instead of the reguiar lecture, lias
heen p.anned for' the next prograin
of the North Shore Garden center at

-Bail will entertain -a
, Miss Darling. Mr.ý
iing are giving the 1)
their homne on juste 5,
fore the wedding.

Recoaît Bride

bride returned, 'w unsct
niou aciihomte instheir
at 18? East Elms stree.t.

I)tlIlcly; rs. A.*E. BLrs. cai-
val; M\rs,. Edwin Mevers, entertait-
nient.

Gacls Hill center, the beneficiarv oi
ail this activity, is one of the oldest
settliment houses in Chicago. andi

klocateti at 1919 West Culler-ton strect.
-l'lie center is now in its thirty-eighth
vear and is a famiiy service institu-
tion with activities rangiiîg front the
Nursery school to Mothers' groups.
The Xurserv schooi is of particular
interest to the North Shore groiuns.
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